
:CH ILD WEAKNESS. :
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NATIVE FIUPIHO. IS rAt The Grand
SERIOUS ASSAULT mm, - CRUCIFIED JO TREEouseOpera IF ITb : You can worry- - for months Cure

iMaior Littleton, W. T. WallerYPTIN RED EG 'about your weak child and hot"Kearney and Ryan's ; comedians in
Finnigam'B Ball' are making their
frhth annual tour of the country; and

Lieutenant Day to be: Tried for Ex-

ecuting Natives of the Island of Sa-ma- i?

Without Trial.
A

' Manila, March 7 A ourtmartial
will try Major Littleton,- - W. T. Waller

succeed in doing it even a

small fraction of the good that
comes from little daily doses

of Scott's Emulsion.

III ! 1 i IIW1LJLI.A

Yesterday afternoon, about. 5 o ciocKr .. here ,at the opera house on
altercation took 10. Not many farce

a serious if not fatal MonJa,yf March
'Red Egypt below Smith's comedy compass live to reach this age,

in ,place the policy of the
A telephone message WAS re. secure,bridge. to the best people

Pleif in 24 to 48 1,4.T- --. nrivna tn. TO 1111 U in LI1C wi" i aiiu Uicuiciiaui. )ceived at tne snenu b mtc
Smith's bridge and Deputies Jarvis and" ed ifield ,3, supply them every year marine corps, on March 17 next on the

rh v.atpneri to the scene. Upon their .with new and origm uii . charge 01 execuuug ui me This unfortunate weakness

in some children invites all
TroT-rvo- . pomedv is of that loose land of Samar without trial. Some o.

fmmd Will Calloway in aiD- - nprmita. I How Much MoneyJ - f
mrttTiet-rilPtiiCWl- WhiCiiIV " .. - . romatlP ' the Circumstances of th,e case are parW V - a

Do You Want?house with a very severe wound on
&nd eyen invite6 theSe annual changes 1 . ftt.rocious. One native w?.$

carefully and ju- - I .
iim head. The officers were informed vi.einn: and when tied to a tree and publicly shot in the Look over he Gazette want columns

and see if there are any "monev to,that the assault had been committed by :

diciously donei as has been the case
Posey Parnell and Walter Bruce,, two . ,The BaU), the entertainment is
white men. After a hard chase the really a new one each year. More elab-me- n

were overtaken and captured near orate cnanges aud improvements have
Emma poatofflce, brought to the city and mflde n the piece tnis season than
placed in prison. A warrant was issued ; Ume m )the la&t four years, and the
by Justice Ware and the defendants are j j.esult is that eTen those who have

manner of disease. 1 he cure

is not a matter of a day but

the cure is almost vital to the

child's success in life.

The full benefit of all the

power in pure cod-liv- er oil is

i loan" propositions that suit your case.
M yom don't find what you want, ask

' for it through a Gazette want ad.
I Lots of people in this town want to
loan money. If they would say so

; through a Gazette want ad they would
'find good borrowers.
I Lots of people 'want to borrow monev

thigh. The next day the man was
shot in the arms. The third day he
was shot in the body and the "fourth
day the native was killed.

Friends oi the two officers attribute
their actions' to loss of mind, due to
the privations which, they suffered in
the island of Samar.

M L LKN SOU S .
osi await tnp resuiu jj. "- . o. man v times Deiure. Win.in jail - ggtiii inic pitL

find it this year a new entertainment
to them." Ai'

i They, too, can find what they want
WANTED Pupils in penmanship at n they will ask for it through a lle

Business College, 3rd floor, zette want ad. Gazette want adds are
Paragon. Day or evening classes, low in price, but high in results.
Tuition $1 per week. Improvement . 1

NOTED BANDITS TAKEN.

.wounds.
The wounded man, who was unable to

attended by Doctor Orr.be moved, was
It seems that the men, all of whom
were said to have-- been drinking, had

that the difficulty,
left town together and
was the result of a drunken row.

given to weak children by

Scott's Emulsion. ChildrenTHE
THE PEOPLE'Sguaranteed.

jArizona Rangers "Round Up" Band of
Musgrove Outlaws. like it and thrive on it. Per-

fectly harmless yet powerful
WANTED Two or three furnished

rooms for light housekeeping by young
man, (permanent. Address XYZ. 3t

National l?amilypewspa
TEMS FROM WAYNESVILL lr Tin him a;forgood. i WANTED Organs, pianos, books and' UGW lUln III !! tlfilt llR'UdC.

El Paso, Tex., March 7. George
Musgrove, .said to be the leader of a

band of southwestern desperadoes and
a brother of the noted Black Jack,
who was hanged at Clayton, N. M., a
year ago, has been captured near Ala-

mo Gordo, N. M., by Postoffice Inspec-
tor C. L. Doran, of Denver, aided by a

m. . , ffurniture, tsesz or prices utuu. x ur

Editor of the Gazette:
The managers of the Flower mission

desire to express their gratitude ior
the generous and .prompt response to
their requssts for $1 yearly subscrip-

tions. .

The amount collected during Febru-
ary $379, was sufficient .for the ex-

penses of the month, which includes
the unusual demand made lb y the
flood.

When 'the 1,500 yearly subscribers to
the $1 fund are enrolled on the books

v, "CIi-uvj'o- t- .mission there (will be

; Published Monday and Wednesday
and Friday, is in reality a fine, fresh
every-other-d- ay daily, giving the latest
news on days of issue, and covering

, news of the other three. It contain
all important foreign cable news which

Sale Th.ree Singer sewing machines,
one organ, sofa, bed-loung- e, odd
bureaus, etc. No installment or easy
plan, but the lowest 'prices for cash.
W. H. MEDD, 33 North Main St.

Political Gossip - Personal Notes.
Waynesville, March 6. Today's Cou-

rier prints a letter from a Cove Creek
correspondent who suggests Mr. 'D.

"M Cagle of that place as a candidate
for the legislature before the next dem-nno- Hp

.finvpnition. Now, thar! D.

Send for Free Sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, 409 Pearl St., N. X

CLEAR SKIES FOLLOW

GREAT SNOWSTORM

sheriff and men. The man is wanted
appears ln tne DAILY TRIBUNE ol

WANTED At once a salesman and col- - same date, also Domestic and Foreign
lector to take charge of. our business Correspondence, Short Stories. ElegantL. Boyd, the first political rosebud or

uffh lfor tne ordinary calls for help
in New Mexico for murder, postoffice
and train robbery. Among the other
depredations committed by the gang
was the robbery of the postoffice at
Fort Sumter, where a half-,doze- n men

the season, is not aione, uuv fQr the year in Yancey county, me very oesi tei- -
Half-ton- e Illustrations, Humoroui

IV TRAIN IN DRIFT FOR 13 HOURStwo we are ior agie v

We mean, of course, Manse Cagle, the
country merchant who wears a green

ritory and on money making con-

tracts. The Singer M'f'g. Co. Ashe-vill- e,

N. C. tf

The many who are always givm--

largely, unpledged, are still at the
tront, to provide an "Emergency
Fund." During all these years of the were held up and a ld boy was

that killed.Manse never run ior vmcc uu.
just believe he could run as goodtie,

we Flower mission me Deiiwvuiex j

The robbery of the postomce caused

Items, industrial information, Fashion
N5ptes, Agricultural Matters and Com-
prehensive and reliable financial and
Market reports.

We furnish it with THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

GAZETTE for $2.0u per
year.

Send all orders to
THE GAZETTE, Asheville, N. C.

the federal authorities to take a hand
SITUATION WANTED Boy 16 years

old wants work of tuy kind. Call at
or address Steady By at Gazette of-

fice. tfin the chase, and Inspector Doran af-

ter a week's work succeeded in locat

as anybidy. True he is no oraioi, uuu

he don't know about that. He could
get a substitute to represent him on
the hustings. He is a jewel that
should not ;be brushed aside. We are
for Cagle and when he is safely nom-

inated then we shall favor Columbus
Fuibright as his opponent. Then the

prompts these orrering- - nas a.

the faith and courage of these earnest
workers, and the acknowledgement of
such constant kindness and liberality
is only a faint expression of our sense
of gratitude and obligation. There is

' still great need of help in the districts
devastated by the flood. Homes des-- I
v.,q anfl household effects and

ing Musgrove, who will be brought
here today. The arrest of Musgrove

Passengers Waded Through Snow; 3

Feet Deep to Reach Village Where

They Found Shelter Pennsylvania

Road Being Opened for Traffic.

Altoona, Pa., March 7. The city pas-

senger and Lehigh Valley electric rail-

roads are still tied up by snow.
A passenger train on the Altoona di-viso- n

of the Pennsylvania railroad was
caught in a snow drift at Martinsburg,
near here, la?t night and held 13 hours.

IF YOU are looking tor a painter or a
paper hanger, call ot 30 N. Main St.
We also carry a nice line of wall pa-

per at lowest prices. Fitzpatrh--
Bros." Phone 157. tf

FOR SALE.

fur will fly
was followed by the capture near Clif-

ton, Ariz., of Wat Neil, J. Cook and
Joe Roberts, supposed members of the 'mmMr. J. G. Reeves returned yesterday i

cl thing swept down the raging French
afternoon from tne junanesiun Broad, many of the 'sufferers oniy es
ciinn which very much. ,' with life. Beds, beddiner. furncapingj j

same gang. They were rounded up by
Arizona rangers 'on Beaver creek after
a hard chase.

rsiAt. card.
Effective Oct. 27, 1901,Mr. G. S. Ferguson, jr., rexurneu iu iture, clothing, every Kino 01 nuuc- -

FOR SALE Ready for occupancy an ;

attractively furnished house in best !

day from Bryson City where he attend- - : keeping. utensils, will be gladly receiv-
ed Swain court a day or two. , ed and distributed from the central offi- -

Er. J. Howell Way, one of Waynes- - , ce Qf fche
--p mission, in city hall,

ville's prominent physicians, remains j .
NeW r,.fhhr,TinilDEATH OF GEN. HOFFMAN. location, near Aiverside drive,

The pasengers waded through snow 3 ,

feet dep to reach the village where
they found shelter. The train was dug

Passenger Mixed Hixe4
York City. Prive $32,000.00. Address
Machson Bros.. 567 Amsterdam Ave.,
New York City. 20-- GtROYAL ARCAHUM

Ill, navillg UfCIl uuiiuiicu
the past two wreeks.

Mr. J. D. Boone has sold the Courier
building on Main street to Mr. C. A. j HTERTAiMENT

out this morning. The Pennsylvania !

main line is being gradually opened ;

for freight traffic. Passenger trains
are moving today nearly on schedule ;

time. Before the end of the day the j

Chester Lv, 6.45 am 8.30 am
YorkviHe. t' 7.50 am 10.28 am
Gastonia " 9.20 am 1.35 pm
liincolnton "10.24 am 3.10 pm ,

Newton "11.09 am 5.00 pm
Hickory "11.45 am 6.10 pm 7.o0pm
CHfts "12.15 pm 6.55 pm 7.50 pm
Lenoir Ar. 1.00 pm 8.20 pm 10.03 pm
Southbound Passenger Mixed Mixed

Pitchford of Mississippi, wno win a
little later start up a grocery business j Editor of tne uazette
here. ', that there is going to

,It is rumored
be a startling

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE We will
exchange a desirable store house in
city for city or good surburban prop-

erty. A big bargain can be had in
this. Natt Atkinson Sons Co Real
Estate Dealers.

blockade will be entirely gone.A concert will be given at Academy j f,()0(1 time ln the ,COuncil chamber of
hall tomorrow evening which will pre--

TcanUjm on M,onday :iight.

Was In Command of Regiment at Bat-ti- e

of Gettysburg.
Philadelphia, March 7. General Wil-

liam Hoffman died last night at his
home here of congestion of the lungs,
aged 79 years.

In 1861 General Hoffman recruited
company E of the Twenty-thir- d regi-

ment Pennsylvania volunteers and was
later appointed lieutenant colonel of

the Fifty-sixt- h regiment Pennsylvania
volunteers. He assumed command of

General Heath's brigade after the lat-

ter had been wounded.

sent some scenes auu suugs ui uiucu , SNOWFALL HAS CEASED (Lenoir Lv. 2.10 pm 6.00am 2.00am
Cliffs " 2.57pm 7.50pm 4.20am

I Hickory " 3.10 pm 8.10 am 4.50 am
! TMoiTXT-- t rn " 3 Aft tyit Q am

FOR RENT.times." it will be given under the au-- - March 1ft

spices of the local chapter D. A. R., The ntertainment committee com

assisted by some graded school pupils.
Lincolnton " 4.28 pm 11.40 am

posed of J. Spangenberg, nr. .raquin
and C. E. Young, have prepared an
elaborate program, consisting of duets
and solos by Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs.

But Business and Traffic Are at Stand-
still.

Philadelphia, March 7. The snow-

fall which began yesterday in the state

A good sized crowd will doubtless De

in attendance. Gastonia ' " 5.42 pm 2.00 pm
Yorkville " 6.47 pm 3.58 pm :

Chester Ar. 8.00 pm 6.00 pm

FOR RENT Five room house for rent,
Water furnished, for $8.00 per month.
Apply to C. C. Willis. City Market.

FOR RENT one 9 room house two
blocks from postoffice, all modern

Sherwood, a song by Brotherr Frank
Cunnins-ha- of Richmond, Va., and aSOUTHERN BEHIND IT ceased last night and today the weath- -

ir.rai nnartpttp of great ability. Also While in command of the Fifty-sixt- h er is bright and clear. Reports from
some speeches by the eloqent members General Hoffman began the battle of mountainous districts show that as j

Gettysburg. He was breveted briga- - mUch as 2 feet of snow fell in someof council 701. There are also some
uniaue features expected, consisting of

CONNECTIONS.
.Chester Southern Ry., S. A. L., and

L. & C
Yorkville S. C. & G. Extension.
Gastonia Southern Ry.
Lincolnton S. A. L.
Newton smd Hickory Southern Ry.
Lenoir Blowing Rock Stage Line ani

C. & N. Ry.

dier general in August, 1864. districts. '

iplumibing; two six room nats wim
ibath, hot and cold water, one seven
room cottage just completed. Oliver
D. Revell, No. 12 Barnard Building

FOR RENT Large sunny rooms, furn-
ished, for light housekeeping. Terms

Trolley and steam traffic is very j

thin men's rate, barrel race, hurdle
racing, etc., around the. council cham-ibe-r,

but names of the participants are
not to be announced until the time

much impaired and' jn some localities
abandoned altogether. In the anthra

comes, as it may prevent the presence
rMcnr!ihlP Address A. U., e

of "Rrnthrs Lrninskv. Paauin. J. K
20-- 6t

This Company Said to Be Paying for
C. C. & C. Extension.

It is stated, on what seems to be
good authority, that the railroad work
being done on the old Charleston, Cin-
cinnati & Chicago Railroad in Mitchell,
is being paid for by the Southern Hy. ;

That the line will be completed to Ma-
rion, and that it will be operated in
connection with the .Southern end of
the C's, now owned 'by the Southern.
The Southern railway is having a bill
passed through the South Oarolnia
legislature to enable it to operate the
South Carolina end of the road , as a
part of its. system.-Statesvill- e

Women Cannot Master Chinese.
New York, March 7. That women

are incapable of mastering the Chi-

nese language was a statement made
by Herbert A. Giles, professor of Chi-

nese at Cambridge university, in an
address at Columbia. It was his first

J. 'MlkJ,-'"'- "
office, City.

cite coal regions many collieries have
suspended operations. In Hazelton a
condition amounting almost to a fam News and OpinionsFOR RENT Desirable cottages for rent

at Biltmore. $18.00 to $20.00 per

Rich and others.
A great fireworks display will occur

at 11 p. m. if the shipment of fireworks
arrive from China in time. The ship
is at present detained by the flood on

ine is' reported. The country roads
are impassible and the railroads are month. Apply at tne omce oi uie OFtfBiltmore Estate, Biltmore, N.lecture in this country and also the

first to be given by the new Dean
blocked, making it impossible to get
produce to the markets.

Lung department of Chinese at Co
lumbia, for the establishment of which

the French Broad river.
The use of the Swannanoa parlors

will be tendered to the ladies until the
council chamber is prepared. Music
will be provided there to entertain them
wThile waiting for their escorts.

V. M. I.
Marshal.

Greatest Snowfall Since 1884.

.Pittsburg, March 7. Pittsburg and

NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

THE. SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

an unknown person gave $200,000.
More than half the audience was com-

posed of women, and this proved rath
Allegheny are slowly recovering from

EST AB IS HED BUSINESS FOR SAI3
A live mercantile business in fine

location with low rent. Best of rea-

sons for selling. Paying business, so

will not he sacrificed. Party must
have ready money or negotiable pa-

per. Apply to N, Gazette office.
160-t-f.

BOARDING. .

the snowstorm of yesterday. Traction
er embarrassing, as some of Professor lines are again in operation and tele

Germans are multyplying in Brazil. phone lines are working, but the rail- - j

In Rio Grande do Sul their number is
Giles' remarks were not exactly com-

plimentary. He said, for example,
that the Chinese symbol for treach-
ery was woman.

MRS. LAURA L. WOODS DEAD

Mrs. Laura L. Woods died at her
residence, 33 Bailey street, Tuesday, at
8 p. m., after a lingering illness. The
funeral occurred at Mount Carmel
church Wednesday.

Mrs. Woods leaves a son, Uames C.
Woods, a daughter, Mrs. William C.
Gass of Charlotte, and a large circle of
friends to mourn her loss.

roads are still suffering and the trains
are all late. The storm was the great- -estimated .at 200,000. The families are

astonishingly large, eight being the av Daily, by mail 86 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail. $8 a yearROCK LEDGE Opposite auditorium,
t best location in city for business or
I pleasure. Sunny rooms, pleasant

est since 1884, the snowfall in this city
being 15 inches.

erage, and every child ibegins to work
at the asre of six. Little Boy Burned to Death.

home. Rates 5-- to $z per aay. mre.
L. V. Cole, Prop., $2 Haywood street.Abbeville, S. C, March 7. The little

son of Mr. J. B. Wilson, ASSOCIATION.
I'

T 4

I1 H

'iv-

who lives about 4 miles south of this

In the Conecticut state prison are
fifty-tw- o convicts who are serving life
sentences'. The youngest is now twenty-t-

hree years old, the oldest is eighty
five. More than 17 ier cent of them
are insane.

St. Louis Selected for Annual Conven

The Sunday Sun
is the Greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the World. J

Price 5c a copy. By mail $2, a year,

Address THE (SUN, ISew,York.

place, was burned to death Monday af
BOARD Pleasant rooms with board.

One sixty-on- e. North Main street.
Phone No. 678. MISSES DOUGHTY.

eod. ii.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago it took six days
to go by stage from Aachioon to Den-
ver, it now takes fifteen hours by rail.-Th-

difference in fare is $175 and $15.
tion In 1903.

St Louis, March 7. The Nationalternoon. Some clearing of land was
being done near Mr. Wilson's home
and fire ha been left in some places rs' association, which .has

been in convention here two days, has j 4If T had my ch)ic 9aid the street
adjourned. St. Louis was selected for laborer T woui(in't have my pick sowhere brush had been burned. The lit

tie boy Is supposed to have been playWhat They the annual convention, which will be- - often."ing in the fire when no one was near
ein March 18, 1903. An intermediate ;

and his clothing caught ne siai ueuA I Know One But a Jftemediy
for an nhstinate cold. It vavcte to Pvnic, for his home, but when it was reach

ed and help was at hand he fell upon

meeting will be held in Cincinnati on
a date to be set by the executive com-

mittee. The election of officers result-
ed as follows:

Prsident M. H. Ritzwoller, Peoria,
vice president, J. H. Keller, Kansas

the floor and died in a short while. Lot's wife turned to salt, but modern
wives are inclined to get peppery.

Ice Companies to Consolidate.
Composition of the Famous

Grape-Nut- s
POOD.

Chicago, March 7. It is learned, RED HOT FROM THE GUN.
Was the ball that caused horrible ul

REDUCED RATES

Round trip reduced rates offered b

the Southern Railway for tne following
special occasions:

On account Alardi Gras, .New Orleans,
La., and "Mobile, Ala., Feb. lth,

tickets will be on sale Feb. 4th, to 10th,
inclusive final limit to return Feb. 15th,
except that by payment of 50 cents and
deposit of ticket with joint Agent No.
707, Gravier street. New Orleans, La.,
and 51 South Loyall street. Mobile,
Ala., on or before Feb. loth, an exten-
sion of limit will be granted to Feb.
28th. Rate of one first class limited,
one way fare for the round trip. Round
trip rate from Asheville $22.10 to New
Orleans, $18.55 to Mobile.

Account South Carolina Inter-Stat- e

and West Indian Exposition, Charles-
ton, S. C, Dec. 1st, 1901, to June 1st,

says The Tribune, that the American j City
cers on G.B. Steadman, NewarK, MienSecretary-treasurer- , W. T. Wellford,Ice company, a New Jersey corpora

cured
tion, with a capital stock of $36,379, Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon

him. 25c. All druggists.
A widespread interest has been ere

Memphis, Tenn.
Executive committee, Edward Hid-

den and George Mayer, St. Louis; M.

I. Walsh, Omaha, Neb.; H. B. Carter,
Texarkana, and R. J. Wymoud, Auro- -

800, will absorb the Knickerbocker Ice
company of Chicago, which has a cap-

ital of $7,000,000. The American com
The worth of a ballot is not expressed

in plain figures.aJted among good livers, as to the com

pany has a large business in New
pynjVBalsam Stops tne "JekHngjYork, Philadelphia, Washington, Bal- - ra, Ind.

CAMERA CATCHES TILL TAPPER.
timore, Pittsburg and other .eastern
cities. It never has come west oi
Pennsylvania to do business.

tca c&fJdy aUavs inflammation in w tbroat

Sewing on her pretty clothes is no
more work to a woman than peering
into a looking glass.

1902. Tickets on sale daily from
30th to May 31st, 1902, final limit in
which to return June 3rd, 1902, also
tickets on sale daily from Nov. 30th,

position of Grape-Nut- s, the popular
food. It has long been known to physi-
cians, chemists and food experts, that
the starchy portions of entire wheat
flour and barley is transformed into a
true and very chok;e sugar by the act
of intestinal digestion in the human
(body. This sugar is identical wxkh, and
is known as grape sugar, and it is in
condition for immediate transformation
into blood and the necessary structure
from which the delicate nerve centers
are built up.

A food expert of the Postum Cereal
Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., followed
a line of experiments until he produced

Indiana Clerk Phctogrc.phed in Act o1

Robbing Cn-- h Drawer. j

Brazil, Ind., March 7. Albert DecK- - ;

er, of the firm of Decker & So, furni- -

ture dealers and funeral directors of .

Famous Will Contest Settled,
ionzales, Tex., March 7. The cele-

brated will contest of Mary Spivey et

al. versus J. K. Dew has been settled
r

by compromise. The estate of Duncan this city, has carried out ?. unique plan

"C" With a Tan.
The-"C- " with a tail is the traii

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold :n bulk. Att

viruscists. inc.

Dew, of Eutaw county, Ala., J. K. Dew whicll caugnt one of his trusted clerks

to May 31st, 1902, with final limit to
return ten days in addition to date of

sale except that final limit will not ex-

ceed June 3rd, 1902. On Tuesdays and
Thursdays of each week from Dec. 3rd,

1901, to May 29th, 1902 special low rat
tickets will be sold with final limit in

whic to return 7 days in addition to

date of sale except that final limit
not exceed June 3rd, 1902.

The round trip rate from Ashevill
for tickets on sale dally and good to

return until June 3rd, 1902, will be

being tbe beneficiary of the will, was
worth about $300,00, most of it being
in land in Texas and Alabama. The
200 plaintiffs in the case were repre-

sented here by nine lawyers from Ala-

bama, and receive one-fift- h, J. K. BeW

tetaining the balance.

who, it is said, was daily tapping the
firm of several dollars. '

Mr. Decker directed a camera in line
with the money drawer anl attached
to the slide a string which passed
through into the cellar. He procured
a vanta'ge point, and when h.e djscov
ered the, clerk taking money from the
drawer he pulled the slide by means
of the string and photographed! the

the food icalled Grape-Nut- s, of which
grape sugar forms the princi-
pal part, and it is produced by fol-
lowing out Nature's process, in a me-
chanical way. That is, heat, moisture
and time are the methods employed and
directed by scientific facts gained in

Tact has builded more great works
than all the genius the world has
known.

After a quarrel the deluge.
$13.35, for tickets on sale daily and gooi
to return ten days in addition to date
of sale, the round trip rate from Ashe-Till- e

will be $9.0,- - and -- for tickets on

sale Tuesdays and Thursdays of eacH
xiroJir nHth final limit seven days in ad- -

There is always 'a reason a bachelor is Keep Your Bowelr Siromfresearch.
Grape Nuts are probably entitled to a bachelor, and the reason is some wo--

" . . , ijnclerk with his hands full of coinsjThe
1 - Iman. tne rouna unr- 1 J i ' I (11 LIU II luthe claim to be the most perfectly ad;

tapted food for,, human needs now ex youroweis are oui yi umc . ffWte from Asheville will be $6.65.
It costs the- - Sdvernment $20,000 a year

ito-- hill information eall on Tickettant. Certain it is .that the user's de- -
nw i v,a - orsrfve-t- i letters carriers two wee To Cure Grip In Two Days

casgftt Cancfy Cathartic will make
jgfegGBt naturally. Genuine tablets

stSssgsi.-'C- . G. ;CU Never,. solo! ip
Agent, Southern Rai way company,
address F. R." Darby; C, P. and ff. A

'Aslevlle., N, 0. " c
of --intestinal . digestions edur$njf the tise ttt laxative BfomoQtiltilOS : jrfefaovei fche

v 'm. VjT La t onof Grape-Nu- ts is satisfying, and the ad-- niXm1 ticim iDoWatidn of A cause, rj. w. jrove 9 signaxur
every, px. ij?ioe 5.cents.ea strengtn or ooaypgnnrms .tne raets.A TTnitaAstsa2tesiainiore than 10,000,

f

4

-
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